MD Physician Geriatric Education

100% of all Board Certified Emergency department physicians

100% of all Physician assistants

Geri –EM Personalized e- learning in Geriatric Emergency Medicine

Modules:

- Trauma and Falls
- Functional assessment and discharge planning
- Medication management
- Cognitive impairment
- End of life issues and symptom management
- Atypical presentations

www.geri-em.com

18 CME

Monthly M&M rounds are conducted

Updates /outcomes and quality data are reviewed at monthly physician meetings
Nursing Education Summary

70% of nurses have currently completed the Emergency Nursing Association – Geriatric Emergency Nursing Education Modules  17.65 CEU’s

All Nurses are either  BSN, MSN or DNP.

All are certified in BLS, ACLS, PALS, TNCC

Almost 40% are board certified ED nurses as well.

All new hires will attend the ENA – GENE course.

We have created annual geriatric training and will conduct monthly geriatric reviews